Roof Tone Family 1

IRON COLOR: SW6076 Turkish Coffee

This color is to be used on decorative wrought iron for all schemes in Roof Tone Family 1.

AVAILABLE DOOR COLORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW2846</th>
<th>SW6188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royncrof Bronze Green</td>
<td>Shade Grown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW2839</th>
<th>SW9060</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royncrof Copper Red</td>
<td>Java</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW2837</th>
<th>SW7591</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aurora Brown</td>
<td>Red Barn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW6166</th>
<th>SW7076</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eclipse</td>
<td>Cyberspace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SW6244</th>
<th>SW2838</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Naval</td>
<td>Polished Mahogany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each color scheme includes a recommended door color. However, homeowners are free to select any of the above door colors for all schemes in Roof Tone Family 1. The chosen door color is also to be applied to shutters (if any).
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 101

1. Body          SW7537 Irish Cream  
2. Pop-outs       SW6107 Nomadic Desert  
3. Fascia         SW6107 Nomadic Desert  
4. Front Door     SW2846 Roycroft Bronze Green  
5. Wrought Iron   SW6076 Turkish Coffee
**Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 102**

1. **Body**    SW6108 Latte
2. **Pop-outs** SW6109 Hopsack
3. **Fascia**   SW6111 Coconut Husk
4. **Front Door** SW2839 Roycroft Copper Red
5. **Wrought Iron** SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 103

1. Body          SW6107 Nomadic Desert
2. Pop-outs      SW6108 Latte
3. Fascia        SW6109 Hopsack
4. Front Door    SW2837 Aurora Brown
5. Wrought Iron  SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 104

1. Body
   SW7518 Beach House
2. Pop-outs
   SW7518 Beach House
3. Fascia
   SW7520 Plantation Brown
4. Front Door
   SW6166 Eclipse
5. Wrought Iron
   SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 105

1. Body                       SW7522 Meadowlark
2. Pop-outs                   SW7538 Tamarind
3. Fascia                     SW7538 Tamarind
4. Front Door                 SW6244 Naval
5. Wrought Iron               SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 106

1. Body: SW7538 Tamarind
2. Pop-outs: SW7522 Meadowlark
3. Fascia: SW7523 Burnished Brandy
4. Front Door: SW6188 Shade Grown
5. Wrought Iron: SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 107

1. Body                     SW6101 Sands of Time
2. Pop-outs                 SW6101 Sands of Time
3. Fascia                   SW6089 Grounded
4. Front Door               SW6090 Java
5. Wrought Iron             SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 108

1. Body  SW6099 Sand Dollar
2. Pop-outs  SW6100 Practical Beige
3. Fascia  SW7521 Dormer Brown
4. Front Door  SW7591 Red Barn
5. Wrought Iron  SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 109

1. Body          SW6107 Nomadic Desert
2. Pop-outs      SW7521 Dormer Brown
3. Fascia        SW2807 Rookwood Medium Brown
4. Front Door    SW7076 Cyberspace
5. Wrought Iron  SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 110

1. Body
   - SW6121 Whole Wheat
2. Pop-outs
   - SW6124 Cardboard
3. Fascia
   - SW7523 Burnished Brandy
4. Front Door
   - SW2838 Polished Mahogany
5. Wrought Iron
   - SW6076 Turkish Coffee
Roof Tone Family 1, Scheme 111

1. Body  
   SW6094 Sensational Sand
2. Pop-outs  
   SW6095 Toasty
3. Fascia  
   SW2807 Rookwood Medium Brown
4. Front Door  
   SW2846 Roycroft Bronze Green
5. Wrought Iron  
   SW6076 Turkish Coffee